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4_E4_B8_AD_c64_96348.htm ( )61.It is very kind of you to help me

with my English. _________.A.That’s right B.Thank you C.With

pleasure D.Don’t say so( )62. I can hardly hear the radio. Would

you please __________?A.turn it on B.turn it down C.turn it up

D.turn it off( )63. We decided not to climb the mountain because it

was raining _________.A.badly B.strongly C.hardly D.heavily ( )64.

You haven’t been to Macao,have you?_____.How I wish to go

there!A.Yes,I have B.Yes,I haven’t C.No,I have D.No,I haven’t (

)65Can you come on Monday or Tuesday?I’m afraid ___ day is

possible.A.either B.neither C.some D.any来源：www.examda.com(

) 66. The Chinese ping-pong players will join in the match. Let’s

_____ them success. A. wish B. to wish C. hope D. to hope( )67. He

came to China ____ 1998. A. from B. since C. at D. in( )68.  ____did

you buy the new bag？Last Monday. 来源：www.examda.comA.

Where B. How C. When D. Who( )69. Mr. Yang is too ____ to go

on walking. A. strong B. tall C. kind D. tired( )70. ____ trees are cut

down every year. A. Thousand B. Thousands of C. Thousands D.

Thousand of( )71. He’s lived here ____ 1980. A. after B. in C. from

D. since( )72. Can you understand me ?Sorry, I can ____

understand you. A. hardly B. almost C. nearly D. ever( )73.  ____

does it take me to go from my school to your school ?About five

minutes. 来源：www.examda.comA. How many B. How far C.

How much D. How long( )74. Hello. May I speak to Jim, please ?



____ , please ?A. Who are you B. How is he C. Who is that D. What

are you( )75. She asked me if I knew whose pen____. A. is it B. it was

C. it is D. was it 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载
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